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Tlie Tiuc Issue ol the Campaign.
Tub Iswun to be settled by the people of re.in-sylvan- ia

In October next Is not a complex
one. It does not consist, as our opponents
arc endeavoring to make ua believe, of a
.scries of questions concerning the settlement
of negro suffrage, support or defeat of Mr.

JonnsoiT, confiscation, and negro equality.
All these are mere side issues, thrown out by
the Democracy for the purpose of blinding
the eyes and directing tho attention from the
vital question on which the campaign hangs.
That question is whether the Ilebel popula-
tion, with their hands yet red with blood,
and their souls yet bitter against our nation,
shall bo immediately entitled to participation
in tho government of that land whose ruin
they still desire, or whether wisdom and
safety do not dictate that the Southern
people be kept, at least for the present, outside
of our legislative halls. This is teally what
the people are to decide. If it can be shown
that history and common sense recommend
the immediate placing in the hands of traitors
of the weapons which they still desire to
plunge into the national heart ; if it can be
proved that ever in the past the instantaneous
forgiveness and reinstatement In rank of un-

repentant rebels has been of advantage to the
Government thus cuat'insr their crimes into
oblivion, then policy would dictate that the
good citizens of our State should support
the Democratic nominee. If, however, on
the other hand, reason and experience advise
us that, whenever traitors in arm6,.and openly
and avowedly unrepentant, have been ad-

mitted into the citadel, destruction to loy-

alty has resulted, then we demand the suf-
frages of all true Americans.

It la not true, as the Democracy have
asserted, that the Republican party desire to
hold the late Robel States in a condition of
vasallage or inferiority. It is only so long as
those States maintain their arrogance and de-

fend their unlawful actions, that we would
have them held in a state of probation. And
In so doing we violate no law, nor perioral
any act of injustice, but merely follow the
course dictated by common sense. The
moment the South has shown a regret for Its
action, and gives us a promise ot reformation
lor the future, and eternal loyalty, at that
moment those who are now opposing tho
opening of the doors of Congress would
hasten' to welcome the prodigal brothers.
And that we do not immediately assent to
the admission of their representatives, is no
evidence of the desire of th Northern people
to act ui justly to the South. We are told
that "taxation without ' representatio 1 is
tyranny." Granted. But when a citizen is
guilty of some heinous crime, does not that
offense disfranchise him? Is he not deprived of
representation? Yet, should he be possessed
of property, his loss of suffrage would not
exempt his possessions from taxation. And
in this taxing without allowing the payer to
be represented, we are not aware of having
violated any of the received maxims of poli-
tical justice, but only conform to a custom
transmitted to us from time immemorial.
The criminal, by his own act, has lost his right
to vote as be has his right of freedom; and
until pardoned by the authorities, this crimi-
nal continues to be taxed and unrepresented,
yet this affords ho 'evidence of the violation
of an old and cherished doctrine.

If the right of suffrage is forfeited by an
individual by the commission of a capital
crime, does It not follow that so great an
offense as treason Bhould work forfeiture ol a
right which is lost by an act against an indi-
vidual? If for the murder of 4 fellow-bein- g a
citizen loses his vote, surely an attack upon
the life of the nation precludes the traitor fr jm
the exercise of suffrage. We therefore see no
injustice, uo inconsistency with the principle
for which we , fought in 1770. The whole
Southern peeple have committed a heiuous
crime. By their act they have forfeited the
right of representation until they be pardoned..
As by their own deed and free will they lost
that privilege, and as It was no fault ol" the
United States that they were guilty of such
offenses, surely the nation ought not to suffer
because of the exemption of traitors' property
from the terms to which of
loyal citizens are subjected. Therefore, so long
as the South remains wilful and defiant; so
long will the people of the North refuse to
receive with open arms unrepentant traitors,
and no cry of tho sympathizers about ''no
representation" will prevent the levying of
Just taxes for the support of the nation. As
it la not Inconsistent with precedent or justice

' to hold these Rebels in a state of probation,
therefore Buch of our citizens as believe that
the safety ot tho nation demands that they ba
so held, will support that party whose doc-

trine lfl to recompense loyalty and punish
treason.

Tho cry of " nepro suffrage" is a device ot
the enemy. The question to be settled h not
negro suffrage. When the day comes that it
shall be presented before the people, then we
will fairly and openly meet the issue, and
give our views. But we protest against
words and sentiments being thrust into our
mouths, and inscriptions being placed upon
our banner which were not inscribed by us.
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Durinar tho coming campaign ach pnrtv
should fight under its distinct colorn. We
are ready to have the record ot our loader
examined and criticized; but in such an
examination we want no lnuendoes. Let us
have the truth, and if any faults ba fbuad,
their force will be augmented by openly hurl-

ing tli em at us. If no spot 13 discerned, then
let us not have dubious utterances, which
Infer much but state nothing. Lay asida
all the marks and devices which may tend to
bjde the truth, and let the peojio fairly
decide whether unrepentant Rebels shall
make our laws, or whether loyal legislation
shall not thoroughly purge all treason bolbro
the participants in secession shall be forgiven.

Tick Anticipated Vkto. Hie Impres-

sion seems to be universal that Mr. Joiinhojc
will veto the Civil Rights bill. The tiino
allowed for him to do so by law Is now rapidly
passing. At 4 r. M. on Wednesday the tea
days will have elapsed. We may therefore
expect to hear from him to-da- y, and certainly

All the leading journals of our
country concur in expressing the belief that
he will return it without his signature. Thu
New York Tribune endorses the statement
of the Intelligencer, the semi-offici- al organ,
hat the veto will not be sent to the Senate

before Wednesday, as the President claims
the right to deduct Sunday. Tho Herald
says:

"Ilie veto message will be sent to the Senate,
and will undoubtedly be received (here to- -

n.oirow. Tbia tact account tor tlie activity of
the radicals and the renewal of tlie etlort to get
SiocK'ioN out ot the Senate before the vote Is
ici i on the veto. With Stockton disqualified
troin voilntr, and Senator Hixok's absence from
sickness, the conservative streugth is marie two
less. With this they hope to pass the bill over
the veto. This is the sequel of the movenieat
111 the Senate to-da- and explains why Suuator
Mohiull violated his pledge ot pairing olf when
the vote on the report of the committee was
taken."

The New York Times says:
"It had been almost universally believed up

to tbis evening that Mr. Joiik-iok'- mesnatro was
prepared and would be sent to tlie Senate before
it": adjournment, and, in consequence, a stream
ol the curious continued to pans into and out of
the Capitol this ait'.'i'uo .u. muking inquiries
aoout the veto niei'Hft.'.ce. n bv common parlance
the ant .cipated communication is called. Tutra
arc dozens ol 111D1018 about the President's
intended course in this matter, n ine ot them, of
eouixe, bavinr any loundatioii, tor 110 one but
the President himself knows positively what hn
intends to do, except thiit it is purpose to
hold ibe b ll under consideration uulil
aiteruoou, and probably until tne next day.'1

'The World says :

. "Tho impression that tho Civil RijrbtJ bill
would be returned to the Senate to-da- y with a
veto was not verified by the fact, and it is now
well known that not 'until yesterday was the
President 'earnestly cugaged in its consideration.
It is lui-thc- intimated, upon well-pr- o untied as-
surances of truth, that it will receive its first
Cabinet discussion Tlie President
will not be so discourteous to his constitutional
advisers as to send a veto messnsre to Connress
without having first given notice in Cabinet
meeting that such is bid intention. A review of
hiu determination will not prevent
the mesume from being Bent to the Senate at
that time."

'i he New York Hews says :

"."o apprehension need b felt about the veto
of the Civil Richts bill. The veto message i
written, and will be sent 10 the Senate either

or on Wednesday. The niessajra U
lomr. It treats of the most important primitives
of the Uoveriunent and Constitutional law, and
much time has been required in the preparation
01' a State paper 01 such importance. An at-

tempt will bo made, of course, to carry the
till over the veto; but no well informed person
believes that this can be done. The Senate will
certainly sustain the' veio.'1

From this universality of sentiment, we sup-

pose that we must consider the veto as an
established fact, and that on at
latest, the Senate will receive tho bill with-

out the Executive signature. 'I'
i

The Cask of Senatob Stockton. It
is seldom that the seat of Senator is con.
tested when no pne appears as a claimant ; yet
such an instance Is afforded in the question
whether the Hon. Richabd L. Stockton is
or is no. Senator Irom New Jersey. The
point to be decided is whether a plurality of
a joint convention Is sufficient to elect. Mr.
Stockton was chosen Senator by only a
plurality, not a majority vote. As no
similar case has ever come before our National
Legislature, Its decision will establish a pre-

cedent of importance. The exceedingly close
vote by which the case was decided in favor
of the gentleman has naturally attracted
attention. The Senate was equally divided,
when Mr. Stockton, by his own vote, ed

his right to a seat. The facts
of the case are briefly these : Mr.
AIoEiui.L and Mr. Weight agreed that
neither should vote on the Stockton case,
unless both were present. Mr. Wright was
away, and Mr. Mokjull, after giving three
days notice of the dissolution of the agree-
ment, voted against Mr. Stockton, where-
upon Mr. Stockton voted for him9elf,'and
thus decided the question in his favor,
lie explains that he voted not for
himself, but for his colleague; and while
Mr. Morkili. may . bavo thought, and
with perfect right, that he had given sufficient
time, yet still Mr. Stockton claims that the
shortness ol the length of time Is a sufficient
excuse for acting as he did. We do not
believe that this vote wa legal, but that even
if it was we cannot but deploro the evident
indelicacy of such a course. The question Is
not ) much whether the present Senator is
entitled to his scut as whether he will be
ousted before the reception ot the veto of the
civil rights bill. It he is, then the necessary
two-third- s vote will possibly be secured!
Hence the hate to have the cas settled and
the universal Interest which it is exciting.

CLKVtLA.t AND WlsniStiTOS. The prcllmU
nary purveys of the Cleveland aDd Muhoning
railroad, made under the direction of Sltrlsiiiund
J.oew, Esq.. are nearly completed. The road
will be mtj-eiirh- t iinlra la k'liath. and will
reduce the dihtauo between Cleveland ami
Wah:n?ou cttv, via Conni'llsville Uuilroad
uud Pomt of Rocks, cighty-tliia- e iiiib'n. UnUi'
more iuu.

The nineteenth volume of tho "Correspond-
ence of Napoleon I," Jut-- t tunned In 1'nrin, con
taiiiH aeven hundred and tlftyoue letters,
written or dictated between the lltli of Mr,
1H0!', and the litU ot Octvber ol the. same year.
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Willcox & Gibbs Sewing m chine Co.

No. 720 CllKaNUr STREET,

THILADELPBIA.
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EDWIN HALL & CO..

No. 8 S. SECOND Street,

WILL OPEN, WIS MOUSING,

THREE CASFS OF I

SILK AND LINEN POPLIN,

AND ONE CASE OV

BRIGHT PI AID POPLINS,

(

SILK AND WOOL, .

: ' -
ciupj

L'or Children's and Misses' Weaii

t
IIfiHTH STREET RIBBON STOKE. Su 107

Stteet. t'onrdoon Above Arab itruet '
I woala respcottul!- - announce to Ibe ladie generally

tliat I bave now open, at greatly reduced prices, a com-
plete aiwortme ut of

MILLLNhiltr AND STRAW GOO OS, I

convicting ol 1

STKAW, BRAID, AND HAIR BONNETS. ,

STRAW HATS,
tor T.adlri and Children, the newest shape ani nvlet.DONNKT C1LKS, CK !'!, In all wltu JUbtioui
to mulch. ,

liONNI'T AND 1 RIM MING RIBBONS,
the liest to be lound in thia ci.r

FKLNi H AND XW YOKK EONXEf FJUMESat the lowest price.
1KE-NC- FLOWERS, I

a splendid variety.
Also, Illusions. Lacei. Bonnet Ornaments; In (act,every urtlcle uaed in making or triiuuiint a bonnet or

hat. , ,
Order. k punctually an heretofore attended to. j

JULIUS SICI IE L, !

(LateioheliWe.vl).
S27tuthslmrp , No. M H. ill GUT 11 tr

ET BLANKETS.- - WE WILL OFFER, THIS
illuming, oue runurca ana ieven pairaor veiy tinevery heavy, and ver lttre white lllanaeta at 7 netpuir. iiictc mauicetB Deiouveo to jaine. Kent

A Co., and bave just como irom the reflnlter'6, wherethey bave all been waxiied, and made equal to nev.
Hieae uluflkeU were old at H per pair, and we can
aurciv reeommend them as the very bent bargain iu
liiaiiketa we ever sold. Thin it a I, and the last therewill I oltbem. K : W H. PKNSKLL, ,

Hi ll Ho lfc!l MAKKKT Street, beiow Wevepth. '

W ARSt:iLLES QUILTS AT A GREAT SACRl'
111 nee HavlDS boutht two entire aiocki of Mai --

elilen Qulltv cue of wbkbwaa Jauiea Kent, Haniee As
Co. a, at aflscunnt ot loriv five per rent, on the coat,we are prepared to offer theve gooda to ciutouiera atahout oue bull tt--e uual price. Anions t(iee are alumlty Qulita 01 the old uoalile-bac- k kind price irom

4 40 to 14 each. W alio have a lew pair left 01 thosevery tineJtlatkta at 0 K I) &
W. II. rf,.NMLL, Jio. 11 MKK& Street, be.owivtnth. J 47 at

T.1NEN COUDS.-- WK OFFER A VERY
J larne stock 01 Linen i.ooda. bouht at the recnt;great uec'lne m gold, at pncei below competition. Va- -

heaehrd table l.lneu. oJHc per yard:
Usu i loom do. 1So. One Mariiaiey JUea bed do, Sli.

ne -i Linen iSheeting per yard) Nursery DU'-eni- ,

4 J to per eleoet Birdnsve lor aprons) Towels of eveiy"
deerlptloni Kuud Napklna alftUperdoz t Kood Dovlies,

IW per do ( tir Lraaiit Floor Llneum Blilrtliiif
Llurna, by l'i piece or yard; Lluen lor Ladles' Wear,
iio ;

Also, a splendid stock of White flood and flannels.
R. I). A W 11. fKNNKLTi, iio. lllJl MAHKET (Street,
below k.leventb. .HI it

OSTON imowx LR BAD DAKEUY, No......1115.Uli 1 &

nT-:r7:iV:i- :

AMERICAN AKTHSCRUSTATOU

JT BF.N0 VEX SOA LK Wl THO VT riOR,

inn i t tt njuirffD inina wrn I

L jbii, am a 171 m n, aill'j, aiv,

':
. )

'

I

. .IT TBSpVONTS

Kcw Scale from Fortutn?. '

IT S A V K 8 .V II EL

IT F.FNDEX3 BOILERS LESS LIABLE

TO EXPLOSION,

;,? 1 f
READ WHAT

MORGAN, OUR'4 CO..

Machinists and Steam Engine Builders,
!

No. 1219 CALL0WHILL Street,

. i I

I'HILADCXFHIA,

Saj About the AntMiii'rustator :... . -

" ,
v MoitoAN.'Onif &. Co.. )!

Macliinista and Steam Euuine Builders, ;

1219 CaltowhUl at., 1'hUada., Si area 27, 18C8 I
.

' Jobn O. Crkssou, Esq , Fresident American
Anli-lncrn- s atlon '" Company Dear Sir: On tbe
S2d day of February laat we had one' of your rs

placed In tbe bolhr 0! our works, as an
experiment.. .Early on Monday,, tbe 26th mat., we
bad tbe toiler opened and took tborefrom nearly
lmlfa buhol of hard incrustation or scale, some (

it Wly three-elblh- s 01 an inch In thickness. - Tbe
Male taktn out was of old formation, showing con-
clusively that no now scale baa formed or doposited
since tho was introduced. , ,

Our boi'or is a cylinder resting; upon a tubular.
Tbe cylinder tn which the was put
is 86 inches in diameter and '12 teot long, and tbo
tubular is 30 inches diameter and 8 feet lone, with 62
three-inc- h floes. A tbouirh the tubular is only
.affected through the oylindor, the result hag been
the most extraordinary, and from what we bava
already seen we are delighted to be able to say to
yon that 'your ' apparatus is .The only scale
cleaskb ever used by us, notwithstanding we bave
tried acids, molasses, and many otbor things. Tern-poiai-

these things relieved our boilers of heavy
scale, but the result ot tbeir work was never such as
we have experienced wltb your
It has not only rouiovcd the thick particles of tbe
ICalo, but CLEANED THICK A1HD. THIN BOWK TO

toi iron, thereby exhibiting what we have never
seen bclore. - I

In your perrons using steam
bave tbo rrcat desldoratura wanted from ' tho build-in- g

ot the first enaine. We know it will remove
scale from boilers, and prevent new scale lrbm.de
positing pr forming. We are certain its use will
very materially reduce tbo consumption of fuel, and
bave every reason to believe it impossible for boiler
to explode with yonr apparatus In them.

It will give us great pleasure to Impart any in.
formation ro'ative to jour, valuable invention to
any and orery person desiring knowledgo on this
very important subject. 'j

respectfully yours, ' .' Mohoa,' OrR & Co.J

1 bo Scientific jtmtricnn says:
' "As incrustation is tbe sole cause of the destruc-
tion et bo lien, we do not see-Wh- ownon do not
employ some means to ouviato tbe evil. Tbe thick.
neis ot an egg-she- ll between the- - water and the
iron compels the use of IS per dent, more fuol
to fi'nerate steam; and, as a crost . one lourth to
one-ba- inch is no uncommon occurrence, the
immense waste of fuel and the more rapid burning
of the iron are readily seen. Kepalrs to some of tho
went in boilers oott t2t00 a ytar. This and tbe
rod wasted might ' ooth be saved if the boilers
were kept clean, at iron ciinnot lurn with watir
neat to it. Hence will be seen the advantages and
necessity ot preventing scale, "i.be item of stopping
works to scale bolleis is uo inconsiderable amount.
The apparent lot of tbo day is trifling, but in largo
ectablichmtntsf where large capital is Idle the
men off and hot to turn up wheu wanted should
induce every mill owner to ave th s lost day, which
seed occur but once in six or twelve months il no
scale formed." '

I

Tbe operation 01 the American
is SUch THAT IT RBMoYkB ' ALL THE ftALE FRup
TliK BOlirC, AXD AFTfcC ITS KKMOVAl PLVVE.N TS

AKV JNEW t'BDST OK 4M)ALM FliOH FORM I SO, A.VP

EFFECT A LAKOE HA V1KO 1"J FUEL.
In this city alone, upwards ot City uauulaclnrine

as well as ibe Continental Hotel,
bave already introduced .the and
the Company are iduily receiving orders and in-

quiries from almost every iSta'o in tbe Union, , t j

Every information given at tne otQce ol tlie Com-
pany, No. 147 S. VOURTil Street, corner or Har-
mony, Philadelphia. Correspondents promptly an-
swered. ' " '

,

JOHX C. CKEeSON. President. .
I

II. t. LEISENEINU, bee rotary ana Treasurer
JAMES ilAltPKU. Managing director.
JOHN C. CRESSON, ,

JOHN EDUAB lauilisOX, '

1. H. JtOCKHILL,. ....
"' i

W. G. WOOBHEAL, I

JAMKS IIAUPEB. ,

W. H. GATZMEU,
U, 0, LHSliKUli irector. lUp

Y.n,a mitt
MARCH 27, 1866.

CLOAK OPENING..','."

7 A N, 0 Y V .0 A 9 S I M l R, s .a.

, AND CXOTIIS, . ;

1 J . I
I . . ' I f.

FOR LADIES' SACKS.
JITRT OPBlfBD,

A FULL AKDTARIED8TOCK., ;

AT HEDUCED PRICZsJ
. . . ,

'
i

CURWEN STODDART A BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 4A2. and 464 N. SECOND Streot,

8 2T8t ' Above Willow.

O P Fi N I N'G.
''

i

PARI8 NOVELTIES IN
'" ii i j

M 'A. 3ST T I luJuA.Q .

ALSO, IK

" FINK LAMA LAOIC,
:

... . j

(Dcntclle des fudca.)

POINTS, SHAWLS, AND 'rOTONDES,

ON THURSDAY March 29.

J. W. PROOTOlt & CO.,
SVttum2mtp tio. 020 CHCSNUT 8t.

O .r e:iv i o .

T . M . II A V L 13 "I CI H,
' i

No. 802 CHESMT Street,

WILL OPES FOR

.

INSPECTION AND SALE,

HIS NEW SPRING STYLES

i IN
' '

..'
. . ... ,

SILK MA N TIL LAS,

Oo Wednesday, March 28, 1866. '

1 28 iltt

P.ONNET OPENING,

1 '(

THVRSDAY, March 29, 18G8.
i

WOOD & CARY,
lV'.'. .'C - ' ' '.'I.!'-- '

. . :. r . .
,

. C3 26 4trp

No. 725 CHESNUr Street.

it- - 1
" - ' '' - . j

i
FOS. CLOTHEf-MOTU- bold by druggUU syery-wher- e.

HA him A CHAPMAJI, Boston. It

QllOVEIl . & . TAKER'S JflRST
riiKillUM ELASTIC MITCH AND LOCK
fcTITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest

No. 740 Chefnut s tiee ,Phi!ailIphi.a;
No. 17 th-oet- . HarrUbiirc. jj

HISSES SPLINT, NO. 1'-- 2 CHESNUT
Sircct. will open . ...j ;. '

i

for tit Kpring.on WKOJSI SDAY.March 2.

h ROVER tBAKER'S IMPIlOVJij D
SHUTTLE OB LOCK STITCH SEWINQ

MACHINE?. No. 1 and No. 0 for Tailors, SM
makers, EaiicllcM, etc. No. 730 CLepnut stret'l
l'bllaJplihiaj No. 17 Market street, Hurrlsburtf

and gravestones. onMonuments! KrliDnt of lrvtones, of varl-n- u

iimliiiis Liuile oi tlie llut-H- t Iuilau ud Auserluan
M rii t at lli Slarl'is V orks ol

A. HTEIMJF.TZ,
J 21 lutU?JuO 81DOE .YW. HVW tloyamU trt.

"YY" E OFFER. FOR S ALB

Central lacifio EE, i per tentl Sonl,
Interest payable m Ooii, y .i. "

. v.-.i-- i. ! in tht ciH of Nfm York:

I - r v

Issued to Vie Taclflc Railroad Co.
'

i r '.. ( .'

Xntartat payable tn carmioy. tlis oneapst Ooysrsi
nwnt Bond oa ths market, recor4 by United 'state
Treaiarer at 80 per eent as security ror Pstlooal BaaK
Clrcalatlon. , ( :

'

. . 'ii .......:'Morris and Essex Railroad First
i Mortgage 7's, Due 1914,

Htrfctly rirat-clas-e Bonds i br sale iower tbaa ether
Bonds of Ihe seme duns. , I

Ooyernment secarltles of all kinds boasht and seld. '
J Stocks and Oold bought aad sold oa ootumXaetaa (a
this and other markets. - r

Interest allowed on deposits, ''

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers, )

1138m Wo. 33 S. Third St. Phllad. (

'AMEBIC AN BUREAU OF MINES.
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Vlneral Lands, and Ores examined and reported
noon. Competent fcnglneen fiunlsbea W Mlnlnf Coas- -

ponies. r
ConsaHatlonJ aObrdcd oa all Mining, MnUllargloai

oud Cheuiloal Questions, at the office of ths U areas,
GEO. D. II. GILLKSPIB, Prealdent.

KAKC DK KAT, Secretary. ; . t It taths r

JNSURE YOUR LIFE ;

IN YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY,

'..THE- .' S

AMERICAN. . i. '
i

- i

OF PHILADELPHIA,

3. E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut Bti

Isaurers In this Company have the .dltional gaaraa
tee of tbe CAPITAL STOCK all paid up Ilf CASH.
which, together with CASa ASSETS, aow oataaod
auioant to r ;

Sl,14!J,87fll.
Invested as follows- :- '

100,000 U.S. Bonds
lw,wv v. i v, a uii.vivik.uia uvmi, v a, mwi.

70,(KW U. rt. 'lresniiry Mote, 7 M
23.0U0 Allegheny County Bonds.....
15 OHO U. B. Loan of lHdl
10 000 Wyoming Valley Canal Bonds j
12.700 Compound Interest Treasury Note
10.000 Philadelphia and Krie Railroad

Bonds '

10.000 rittshurn, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Rrlirood Bonds

16 0 City oi Plttubargand other Bonds.
9,W 0 Heading Baiiroad Bomb j.
1,000 shares TeunsjlvanJa Kaliroad. .....

Ml shares Corn iUctiange KaiionaJ
Bank

' 107 shares Faimers' Katlonol Bank of
Heading

28 shs. Consolidation National Bens:
. 142 shares Wlillamsport Water Com

D1DT 1
Mortgages Croimd Kents, and Real Estate... ..MTJOO-t-

Loans on collateral amply secured,,,,...,. ...ItKMMl-ft-
Premium notes secured by policies.. ..217.504'M
Cosh in bands or agenis secured by bonds. .. 82 409 1S
Cash on deposit with IT. S. Treasurer...'... ,., 20,000liO
Cash on hand and In banks ,.. 65.824 U
Accrued iu teres t and rents due Jan. 1 ., 10X12O0

INCOME FOR THE YEAR, 1865
'5 --14.,40f2'9f2.

Losses Paid During the Tear Amounting (j
'V $87,63031.

' ' ' 'LOH8K8 PAID PROMPTLY.'
DIYIDEKUS MADE ANKUALLT, thus aiding Ui

insured to pay premiums.
'. The last DIVIDEND on ail Mutual Policies in lorca
January 1, 1868, was '

' FIFTY- PER CEN2.'
Of the amount ot PREMIUMS received daring .tu

, '
Its TRUSTEES are woll-kno- cltlzons in oar midst,

entitling it to consideration than those whose
managers reside In distant cities. . : .

Alexander Wbllldln, William J. Howard,
J. Edgar Thomson, Hamuel T.BcxUuo,
tleorge K agent, John AlKman,
Hon. James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett.

.. Albert O. Robert. . Bon Joseph Allison,'
P. B. Mluglo. laaac UazieharU
Hamael Work,

. .. s i ALEXANDER WH1LLDIN, President.
'

$ 8AMUEL WORK,
'

,.

JOHN C. 8IM8, Actuary. ' . I
JOHN 8. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.

' A few first rate canyasers wanted. S 16 tUstu2m4p

JOIIX VTnOMAS,

Ncs.'4C5 and '407 N. SECOND Street.

,
, JUST OPENED,

A 'FULl. LINE OF:

,pim, imqs. &: oo;'s
:: PLAIN, and... .' .'.V '

PLAID
- C 284l

IRIS II POPLINS.
JUST'KEO'KIVJSp;

FILIGREE SILVER JEWELRY,
,', i

'

BATLEY & CO., .

. "i '

No. 83 1) CIIESNUT Stroet.
LOOKING,, GLASS ES,

'CntATtY REDUCED
"

'l N .; P H I C K '.
, i

. ; i. -
' ' ' ' '

JAULS S. EAULE & S0XS,

1131 7t4p

i

No. 816 CHE5NUT STREET.

t'l

1

more


